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Zippy
T >

hntree Begins 
With Harvest of Sea

Hero's a quirk and easy cns-ito a gulilnn brown, make II 
forolc for ;i delicious supper table-pretty casserole, trio.
treat. A can of cheese snucc 
makes the preparation n 
breeze anil it.-: nippy cheddar 
tang adds Rood flavor.

The topping of thin bread 
fingers dipped in butter, 
rolled In rhee.<o and baked

There will probably be 
more culls for tupping, so 
make extra "fingers" as nn 
accompaniment.

I f you 
Uinn. use

prefci 
either

lulwto 
In place of

the suggested crabmeat. These

Hifseroles nerd only a tossed 
srcen salad to complete the 
meal.

KCAIjUU'KI) HUM
I i-rtn (in!-»n7..) rhrosr 

sailer
"i cup soft lirriiil criiinlis
:l ll)s. Iriiion jlilcr
- ftp. Instant in In rod nnlnn
!i t*p. WoiTheslprslili'n
1 i tsp. dry mustard 
\ i clip rlinpped grrrn

prpppr (opilnnal) 
Pinch *nll
Dash freshly-KniiiiKl prpprr 
I'j cups cooked criilimciit
2 slices wliltp Ill-cad 
'i cup incited butter 
1 i cup Ri-ntPil slmvp 

rhnldiir rhcMn 
Combine cheese snucc with 

read crumbs, lemon juice, 
nion, Worchdstorshlre, mtis- 
ard, green pepper and sea- 
onlngs.
Stir in rrabmeat. Turn Into 
Individual casseroles or n 
qt. casserole. Arrange top- 

Ing over all. Bake at ,'!50 de- 
recs for 30 minutes or until 
rowned.
To make topping: trim 

rusts off bread slices and cut

SERPENTINES AM) BALLOONS are fun at a
party but Ice cream with a choice of sauce Is the hit 
of the day.

Ice Cream Top Hat 
Makes Party a Hit

This young hostess knows how to he popular 
with her guests. Ice cream topped with a choice of 
lauces and toppings IS the party!

Kraft Is offering a new flavor In addition to the 
 even already on the market a rich chocolatey de 
light that will please children and grown-ups alike.

Let the children make their own sundaes; their 
Imagination for combinations may net a new style 
for birthday parties of the young.

KRAFT TOPPINGS 
GROW IN NUMBER

A delightful new flavor In I 
Ico cream topping Is now be 
ing introduced by Kraft Foods
 delicious chocolate flavored
 yrup. This gives Ice cream 
lovers an added selection of 
topping choices.

Krnft'it complete line now
fruturr* ten flavor*; right
of which nre for your choose
Injc In Callfornln.
Currently being marketed

 re: Chocolate Curamcl, Van 
illa Caramel, Strawberry, 
Pineapple, Peach, Duller- 
scotch and Walnut.

The new cliocdlato flu- 
rorcd oyrup In a rich clioco.

bunco n dluli of vnullln or 
chocolate Ice crpiim. All 
thfue topplngM nrc excellent
for a vnrlfty of ,,,r.s. Pm|.

.' M" l''"<f" llM 
e to thrm with nkio

IMOHO 
MY

FnvorltiM can Incorporate 
food plentiful*, too. Take thl 
recipe for Chicken Spaghetti 
for Instance.

Holl a large stewing chicken 
In enough water to cover well 
Add 1 larfic carrot, 2 or 
brunches of celery and 1 bay 
leaf and cook until tender.

Fry 1 pound of chopped 
bacon and drain well.

Cook U chopped onions ant 
1 chopped bell pepper In 
enough shortening to «aut 
well. Add 1 quart tomatoes, 
can condensed tomato soup 
1 tsp. Worcestershire eauc 
and dush red pepper.

S|mmw unt j, thickened. Adi
, . M hopped chicken. 2 (-l-oz. nl nke to thrm with nkio , ,   mushrooms and 1 mcd 

"'>' linn sl/.e jar stuffed olives. Sim 
Note the coupon featured mcr L'O minutes longer. 

today which U worth ten Just before nerving add cris 
cents toward the purchase of bacon and sprinkle with Ital 
any variety Kraft Sauce or an cheese. 
Topping. ____________ This sauce Is enough fo

SWEET MEETS SOUR 
FOR PIE DELIGHT ,

riic.im..,i fri-^i, r-iiirornii'" 11 ' 1 placo m shallow baking ( boppt-d f i c-.sh (.ilifoinia (Ush _ Season to UslCi

 occoll
in boiliiiR water until tender. 
Cut  ! large tomatoes in half"

and slices of lemon pro' 
nIc unusually delicious flavor 
untrast In this pie.

I,KMOX.|)ATK 1'IK 
I clip frrsh Cnlironiin clatc-s
t Ic-im.n*
t clip MIRIII-
'j flip -Itlr.l all

flour 
Pa-try for doiildr

0-liirli pip 
1 i clip wntrr 
Chop dates. IVel lemons ,

Broil 6 inches from heat for 
minutes. Melt 4 tablespoons 

Mutter in saucepan. Blend in 4 
tablespoons flour. Remove 
from heat; add 2 cups light

(- m o v e white membrane; 
slice. Combine sugar and 
flour.

Sprinkle a layer of sugar 
mixture on pastry shell, then 
arrange a layer of, lemon
liccs and a layer of chopped 

dates.
Repeat layers, ending with 

lemon slices. Sprinkle with 
water. Arrange remaining pas-

cream; mix well. 
Return to heat and cook, 

tirrlnp, until thickened. Re 
move from heat and add: H- 
cup grated Swiss cheese, 1 
tsp. .salt and 2 tbs. sherry. 

i Arrange broccoli around to- 
,,,1 matoes. Sprinkle broccoli with

2 tbs. lemon juice. Pour cheese 
sauce over all. Return to the 
broiler and cook until sauco 
Is golden.

try over top.
Bake In -100-degree 

oven about -10 minutes.

SCALLOPKI) ("RAH, with here a zip and there a tang, makes fine eating for fine 
friends.

read
lutter,
"or extra fingers, broil them
fter dipping and rolling.

Into fingers. Dip in 
then roll In cheese.

Low Fat Milk 
Available for 
Dieters

In response to consumer 
demand, the dairy industry of 
"allfornla now offers con 
timers a brand now low-fat 
nllk with added milk solids 
hat Is likely to be called 

percent milk" or "2-10 
nllk" because that is the per- 
enatge of mllkfat contained 
n It.

Krgulm- milk, M> essential 
to growing liny* nnil girl* 
and to nil without an ovrr- 
weight IIP oilier dietary 
problem, cnnlnlns X~>% 
mllkfat.
"Just as consumers asked 

'or and got nonfat dry milk 
about 20 years ago and non- 
at fluid milk 10 years ago 

the Industry has again 
geared Itself for the new 
product," said W. B. Wood 
mrn, manager. Dairy Council 

of California in Sacramento
Half \\nj-

"Knough people want 
nllk halfway between nonfat 
uul whole milk to justify out 
Hiding this product to the 
ong 'line' of wholesome dalrj 
>roduct.s. It should he under 
itood by all that this is not n 
milk to replace' whole fluic 
nllk In the refrigerator.

"The new lowfnt (2-10) 
milk In designed especially 
for those with definite over 
weight or other dietary 
problems, certainly (or 
Ihonr obese and therefore 
under n physic-Inn's care," 
said Mr. Woodhurn. 
The minimum price for this 

new product Is one cent pei 
quart below the minlmun 
price for regular milk. It Is 
ivnllnble home delivered ant 
In the dairy departments 
food stores.

: illed Cookies
Even the busiest career girl 

an make Date Delights. Pit 
dates and fill them with fa- 
 orile stuffing. Thinly slice 
jackaged refrigerator cookie 
lough.

Make cookie sandwiches by 
placing a stuffed date between

2 Ibs. spaghetti which ha 
been cooked In chicken broth 
for added flavor.

PUREX
BLEACH

DEODORIZES   RLMOVEB STAINS

lices. Hake according 
uickage directions.

to

Quick New Look
Buke spice cake mix in

Ham And
Uakc large potatoes

(hot)

Toast to Newlyweds
One of the most cherished 

traditions of a wedding Is the 
toast to the bride and groom. 
Somehow, it is the simple one 
which is memorable. Words 
like . . . "Jlealth, wealth iind 
love with time to enjoy It."

Bake spice cake mix in Bnko large potatoes until
square or rectangular pan asi tcndcr:. S111 thc l°P sld.cs and 
  . , . .. carcfnlly scoop out the cen- directed on package - thciil lc ,.s leaving o'nly u,c p^,,
add this quick new look. ! skin shells.

Cool cake. Split it and fill. Mash the potato with minced 
with combination of vanilla! onion, finely chopped ham,
pudding made from u mix and 
cut diced dates. Cover with 
top layer and sprinkle it with

I powdered sugar.

salt and in-pper. Return mix 
lure to shells and place in 
oven at H75 to brown. Garnish
with dollop of sour cream.

Parsons' Sudsy does ill

Sweet (• 
Laundry

Re sure to take Parionn' 
SUDSY Dftercont Ammonia 
with you to tht laundromat. 
Uiirs down under dirt. floi\t» 
It awajrl Given a rlean, fresh 
until to your waih.

JUST FOR 
TRYING
NEW KRAFT 
TOPPINGS!
A remarkable 
offer for people who 
like money and 
ice cream
Look 'cm all over. Then 
choose the flavor you like beat. 
(It's hard, wo know, because 
they're all BO good.) Then 
tako thc coupon you'll 
find below to your grocer. 
It's good for 10( of! on the 
purchase price of any of 
thc now Kraft Toppings!

DELICIOUS NEW KRAFT 
TOPPINGS-TRY'EM ALL!
Pineapple Topping Strawberry Topping 
Teach Topping Butk-ncotch Topping 
Chocolate Caramel Sauce 
Vanilla Caramel Sauce Walnut Topping 
Chocolate Syrup

TAKE THIS !;>;; K,
COUPON TO YOUrt 
GROCER TODAY!.

SAVE
For trying any one of the new KRAFT TOPPINGS

aplui
Mtildi >l«N'i«. liiokHi, «lt. ticM thill iptul- 

dly tuUw<u«<J l» Hull. Ik* cutlomii mini m  »»t'ltt w
liuljl Ul M UK KUll bj JCM IX] loppjB|l IKMvld. C*U|>OI
uj it uu 't niohitiUi), inliKlxt w Uitd. Cuh itduipiwn

lo Ih* IIKM: VM 1.1 *iUoiU*» It tcl u out i|«l li t* tuiittlied upoi cmu*tl W* »OI wl hoi
udttulni Uiit nupw. Kitct't IHuwililii* wUI *iudl< III* 
couina xdimpUon Iw 104 pint 11 to lnn4Uo| to itth

Hit Itiiut ol It.n ttlii. Piool U puccluu ot tufficMil iloUi ol 
Knit IUIKM wtf lotuiojl to (MM uwp«ni pinwM null

Kiotl locxa. 69iO Aneiia Avcnu*. P.O. Box JJ8, Lot Anqclo, Cal.

RBOBBM THIS COUPON PROMPTLY!

STORE COUPON I*.


